The Art of Japanese Futur Post and Present

Date: 1st October 2006 at 3.30 pm
Venue: The Japan Foundation, London
Comments: More information.

Myth and Ritual: A Ritual of Japanese Folk Music at Rambler Folk Festival

Date: 3rd December 2006
Venue: Apple Pie Ballroom, London

Japanese Sandai Textiles

Date: 24th January 2007
Venue: The Japan Foundation, London
Comments: More information.

JAPAN Today Programme at The Language Show

Date: Various dates in 2007
Venue: The Language Show
Comments: More information.

Japanese Textiles at Melbourne Museum

Date: 25th March 2007
Venue: Melbourne Museum
Comments: More information.

Japanese Textile Textiles at The British Museum

Date: Various dates in 2007
Venue: The British Museum
Comments: More information.

Japanese Textiles at The British Museum

Date: Various dates in 2007
Venue: The British Museum
Comments: More information.

Naruto Shippuden: Road to Ninja at The Japan Foundation

Date: Various dates in 2007
Venue: The Japan Foundation
Comments: More information.

Reindeer for the Christmas Party

Date: Various dates in 2007
Venue: Various locations
Comments: More information.